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(54) Y-shaped stent and method for positioning such a stent

(57) The invention provides a Y-sfiaped stent, in

particular one wliich is used to reinforce the bifurcation

of the aorta into the arteries leading to the lower limbs

respectively, to replace a bifurcation prosthesis

inplanted during conventional surgery.

This Y-shaped stent connprlses a first stent arranged

inside the aorta at the level of the bifurcation and at

least two cylindrical stents, each of which is placed with

a first section inside an artery branching off and with the

remaining section inside the iiimen of the first stent
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Description

The invention relates to a Y-shaped stent, in partic-

ular one which is used to reinface the bifurcation of the

aorta into the arteries leading to the lower limbs respec- 5

tivety, and a method for positioning such a stent

Such a stent can be employed in an advantageous

manner to reinforce the bifurcation of the aorta into the

two smaller arteries leading to the lower iimte. With the

present state of technology such a stent is not available io

and. in the case of a lesion, it is necessary to replace

the entire section of the blood vessel by a new. artificial

Wood vessel section (the bifurcation prosthesis). The

surgery involved, lasting several hours, entails a high

degree of risk and is a great burden to the patient. is

The stent according to the inventioa which makes

this operation superfluous, is characterised by a first

stent placed inside the aorta at the level of the bifurca-

tion and at least two cylindrical stents, each of which is

placed with a first section in an artery Ixanching off. and 20

with the remaining section inside the tumen of the first

stent.

Preferred embodiments of this stent are character-

ised in claims 2-4 inclusive.

Of the Y-shaped stent according to the invention, 2S

the first stent is fixed securely in the artery which divides

into two branches; the cylindrical stents positioned both

inside this first stent and inside the arteries branching

off. are fixed In a reliable and sealing manner in the first

stent on the one side and in the artery concerned on the 30

other.

In particular when stents are used which are known

from EP-A^ 521 573 and EP-A-0 617 930. both in the

name of the Applicant, a reliable and sealed anchoring

is obtained as a result of the specific configuration of 35

this stent known as such, which adapts property and In

a sealing manner to the wall against which it is posi-

tioned.

The exclusive right applied for also encompasses a

method for fonning such a stent as characterised in 40

claims 5-7 inclusive.

The invention will be explained in greater detail with

reference to the attached drawings.

Figure 1 illustrates schenr^aticalty the aorta and the

arteries branching off to the lower linte. 45

Figure 2 shows how, accordnig to the invention, a

first stent has t>een placed inside the aorta.

Rgure 3 shows how. using the technk^ues and stent

known from EP-A-O 521 573 and EP-A-O 617 930, a

cylindrical stent, still in the unexpended state, has been sc

ananged inside the fvst stent and each of the two arter-

ies branching off.

Rgure 4 shows the complete Y-shaped stent follow-

ing expansion and curing of the two cyiindrical stents.

Figure 1 illustrates schematically and in a longitudi- »

nal cross-sectton the aorta 2 and the two smaller arter-

ies 4. 6 branching off and leading to the kwer limbs

respectively. It is assumed tiiat the regbn of the bifurca-

tion, in other words the area 4 indicated by the bracket

8. is affected, in which case either the wall of the vessel

is Impaired locally or the lumen of the vessels Is

occluded to a greater or lesser degree. So far such a

lesion could only be cured by replacing both the bifurca-

tion and the sections of the arteries with artificial blood

vessels (tiie bifurcation prosthesis}, involving maja sur-

gery and a high degree of risk.

With the stent and tiie method according to the

Invention respectively, such an operation has become

superfluous.

According to tiie invention first of all a first stent 10

is placed inskle the aorta 2. The Figures show a stent

10 with a cone-shaped lumen (which is preferred,

afthough also another. suitaWy shaped lumen can be

enployed). The stent 10 is of ttie type described in EP-

A-O 521 573 and EP-A-O 617 930 and is positioned by

means d the method descn*bed in tiiese publications,

whereby tiie lumen 20a witii the largest diameter is

directed away from tiie arteries 4 and 6 branching off.

Next a semimanufacture of a cylindrrcal stent,

known from tiie publteations referred to above and indi-

cated in Rgure 3 witti the numbers 12 and 14 respec-

tively, is placed, via tiie arteries 4, 6 branching off

respectively, inside tiie sections of ttiese arteries dose

to tiie bifurcation and inside tiie stent 10. Each semi-

manufacture is made up of an expandable can-ier bal-

loon connected to an accessory catiieter 16. 18

respectively and, arranged around it. a sleeve-shaped

cylindrical stentwhich depends on expanskm of tiie car-

rier balloon. By irradiating tiie curable material inskle

tiie expandable sleeve by means of suitat)le radiation

(ag. UV radiation), supplied via tiie optic fibres 20, 22

respectively, ttie material will cure and the ultimately

complete stent will be formed which, will remain fimily

anchored in position afterwitiidrawal of the deflated car-

rier balloon. The stent concerned and tiie mettxxl

employed have been described in detail in tiie publica-

tions refenred to above and are conskJered to form part

of tills.

Rnally. ttie complete Y-shaped stent and tiie situa-

tion as illustrated in Figure 4 are obtained.

The stent 10 fixed inskie the aorta 2 receives tiie

upper sections of tiie two cylindrical stents 12a, 14a of

which tiie lower sections are fixed inskle tiie arteries 4.

6 branching off respectively. As a result of ttie specific

constmction of the esxpandable stents employed whk:h,

in expanded state, adapt perfectly to tiie shape of tiie

blood vessels and lumen of tiie first stent 10 respec-

tively, it is ensured ttiat botii stents make a dose, seal-

ing contact witii ttie inner wall of ttie aorta 2. tiie inner

waU of ttie stent 10 and ttie inner walls of ttie arteries 4,

6 respectively.

Claims

1 . Y-shaped stent, particutariy used for the purpose of

reinfbrdng the bifurcation of ttie aorta into ttie arter-

ies leading to the tower limbs respectively, charac-

terised by a first stent arranged inskle ttie aorta at
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the level of the bifurcation and at least two cyllndri*

cal stents, each of which Is positioned with a first

section Inside an artery branch'ng off and with the

remaining section inside the lumen of the first stent

5

2. Stent as claimed in claim 1, characterised in that

the first stent has a cone-shaped lumen of which

the end with the largest diameter is directed away

from the bifurcation.

10

3. Stent as characterised in claims 1 and 2. character-

ised in that the section of each cylindrical stent

positioned inside the first stent, extends beyond the

final edge with the largest diameter of this stent

15

4. Stent as characterised in claims 1 -3 inclusive, char-

acter^ in that the outside surface of the first stent

Is also cone-shaped.

5. Method for forming a Y-shaped stent inside the 20

aorta and the arteries branching off and leacBng to

the lower limbs respectively, comprising the follow-

ing steps:

positioning a first, expandable stent by

means of a positioning balloon inside the aorta 25

above the bifurcation, and

positioning an expandable cylindrical stent in

each of the arteries branching off at the bifurcation

by means of a positioning balloon in such a way that

this stent is positioned partially inside the artery 30

brancNng off and partially extends into the lumen of

the first stent.

6. Method as dalmed in claim 5, characterised in that

a stent with a cone-shaped lumen is employed by 35 -

way of the first stent and that this stent is positioned

in such a way that the end with the largest diameter

is drected away from the bifurcation.

7. Method as claimed in claims 5-6 Inclusive, charac* 40

terised in that both cylindrical stents are positioned

in such a way that the section positioned inside the

lumen of the first stent extends beyond the edge

with the largest diameter

so
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